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This study sought to determine the influence of the teacher, the social 
environmental, the nature of the instrument and the repertoire of the ensemble 
on the Fom Three students' choice of the most preferred instrumental 
ensemble. The instrumental ensemble in this study comprises of the k o m p n ,  
cakiempong, gamelm, keyboard and recorder ensembles. It also aimed to 
determine which instrumental ensemble in schools is most preferred by the 
students. It also sought to identifj, the reasons as to why certain factors had 
significant influence on the students' choice of the most preferred 
instrumental ensemble. 
Questionnaires were distributed to 161 Form Three students who served as 
subjects. The distribution of the questionnaire was to obtain feedback about 
their choices for the tnost preferred instrutnental ensemble and the influence 
of the selected factors on their choices. This study utilized statistical analysis 
such as the descriptive statistics and binary logistic regression. This study 
was carried out for over an established period of twelve sessions of music 
lessons in Sekolah Menengah Kebangaan Cheras, Cheras (n=44), Sekolah 
Menengah Kebangsaan Bandar Bani Sentul, Sentul (n=58), Sekolah 
Menengah Kebangsaan Seksyen 19, Shah Alarn (n=43) and Sekolah 
Menengah Kebangsaan Dato' Hamzah, Pelabuhan Klang (n= 16). 
The research findings indicate that the most preferred instrumental ensemble 
is the gumelan ensemble followed by the keyboard ensemble, k impng  
ensemble, cakfempong ensemble and lastly the recorder ensemble. The 
findings also revealed that the teacher factor has siguificant influence on the 
students' choice of the gamelan, kompang and the caklempong ensemble as 
the most preferred instrumental ensemble. Whereby, the nature of the 
instrument factor has significant influence on the students' choice of the 
gamelan, keyboard and the konlpang ensemble as the most preferred 
instnunental ensemble. The research findings also indicate that the repertoire 
ofthe ensemble fBctor has significant influence on the students' choice of the 
ga~treiat~ aud the konlpang ensemble as the most preferred instrumental 
ensemble. It is also discovered that all the factors do not have sigiificant 
influence on the students' choice of the recorder ensenlble as the most 
preferred instrumental ensemble. 
It is hoped that this study will provide information to fill in the gap of 
knowledge about the factors, which influence the students' choice of the most 
preferred instrumental ensemble. These influential factors are important 
because these factors will eventually be the intrinsic motivating factors that 
can motivate the students thus sustaining their interest in the instrumental 
ensemble learning. The sustenance of the interest can fhther lead them to 
geater achievement in instrumental ensemble learning. Lastly, it is hoped 
that the findings of this study will benefit the music teachers as well as for the 
students and concerned parties who are directly or indirectly involved in the 
music education. 
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Kajian ini bertujuan untuk menentukan pengar& fahtor-faktor seperti faktor 
gum, MOT persekitaran sosial, faktor sernulajadi alat muzik dan faktor 
repextoi. ecl~embel yang mempengaruhi pilihan para pelajar Tingkatan Tiga 
dalam ensernbel inshumental yang paling disukai oleh mereka Ensembel 
instnunental ini meliputi ensembel kompang, caktempong, gamelan, kibod 
d m  rekoder. Ia juga bertujuan untuk menentukan ensernbel instrumental yang 
mana yang pahg disukai oleh p m  pelajar Tingkatm Tim hi. Selain 
daripada itu, kajian ini juga bertujuan untuk mengenalpastikan apakah d a b -  
sebab yang menyebabkan faktor-faktor tertentu di atas mempunyai pengaruh 
yang si_gnifikan ke atas pilihan pelajar dalarn ensembel instrumeutaI yang 
paling disukai oleh mereka. 
Soalan kajisel idik diedarkan kepada 1 6 1 para pelajar Tingkatan Tiga yang 
berfungsi sebagai subjek kajian ini. Pelaksanaan soalan kajiselidik ini 
bertujuan untuk memperolehi makiumbalas mengenai pilihan mereka dalam 
ensembel instnlmental yang paling distrliai oleh mereka. Kajian ini 
menggunakan analisis statistikal seperti statistik deskriptif dau regcesi binari 
logistik. Kajian ini dijalankan dalam tetnpoh dua belas sesi kelas muzik di 
Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Cheras, Cheras (n=44), Sekolah Menengah 
Kebangsaan Bandar Baru Sentul, Sentul (n=58), Sekolah Menengah 
Kebangsaan Seksyen 19, Shah Alam (n=43) dan Sekolah Menengah 
Kebangsaan Dato' Hanuah, Pelabuhan Hang (n=16). 
Dapatan kajian yang diperolehi menunjukkan bahawa jenis ensembel 
instrumental yang paling disukai ialah ensembel gamelan diikuti oleh 
ensembel kibod, ensembel kompang, emsembel caklempong dm akhir sekali 
ensembel rekoder. Dapatan kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa falaor guru 
mempunyai pengar& yang sigri- terhadap pilihan para pelajar dalam 
ensembel gamelan, kompang dm caklempong sebagai ensembel instrumental 
y m g  paling disukai. Manakala faktor semulajadi alat muzik pula mempunyai 
pengaruh yang signilikan terhadap pilihan para pelajar dalam ensembel 
gamelan, kibod dan kompang sebagai ensembel instrumental yang paling 
disukai. Faktor repertoir ensembel pula mempunyai pengirth yang signifikan 
terlndap pilihail para pelajar dalam ensembel gamelan dan ensembe1 
kompang sebagai ensernbel instrumental yang paling disukai. Dapatari kajian 
j u g  menunjukkan semua hktor-fab-tor kajian tidak mempunyai pengaruh 
yang signi fikan terhadap piliharl para pelajar dalam ensembel rekoder sebagai 
ensembel instrumental yang paling disukai. 
Dihmp kajian ini dapat menymbm&an maklumat mengenai fdtor-faktor 
yang tertentu yang dapat mempengaruh pilihan para pelajar dalam ensembel 
instrumental yang paling disukai. Faktor-faktor ini penting sebab ia 
merupakan faktor-faktor yang dapat mengekalkan minat dan seterusnya 
mendorong para pelajar untuk mendalami semua permainan ensembel 
instrumental yang dipelajari. Setemnya, diharap makiumat ini dapat 
dijadikan sumber dalam menylunbangkan kemauafaatan kepada para gum 
muzik dan juga kepada para pelajar serta para pihak ymg terlibat secara 
langsung dan tidak langsung dalam pendidikan muzik. 
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CHAPTER l 
INTRODUCTION 
Developments of  Music Education in  Malaysia 
Music education became a subject in the Integrated Primary School 
Curriculum or Kurikulurn Rersepuub Sekoldt RenJuh [KBSR] in 1 983. 
Deriving from the National Philosophy of Education, the music education in 
Malaysia aims to expand individual potential in the aspects of ethic and 
musical aesthetic values. The expansion of these potential can be developed 
through various musical experiences that will increase ones harmonious life in 
the contex? of national culture and aspiration (Kemei?tei-ian I'endidikan 
Malaysia, 1993). Within this KBSR cuniculum music is taught alongside 
with Art Education and Physical Education as one of the components within 
the field of Self Individual Development. 
The music curriculum was implemented in the Integrated Primary 
School Cumculum or Kurikulum Hersepdu Sekolah Renciah [KBSR] in 1983. 
However, the music curriculum was not extended to secondary level in the 
Integrated Secondary School Currictdum or Kurikulurn Bersepadu Sekolah 
Menengah F(BSM]. Since then, critics raised concern about the continuity of 
formal music education fiom the primaty school level to the secondary school 
level. In response to this. in 1994. the curriculum Development Centre or 
Pusat Perkeinbmgun finkuluttl [PPK] designed a KBSM Music curnculwn 
(Ibrahim. 1997). 
Consequently, in 1996. a pilot project for music education was 
introduced 111 twenty selected seconda~- schools tl~oughout Malaysia. 
Approximately, two schools in each state were selected to implement the 
KBSM music curriculutn. The pritnaty intention of the music education at the 
KBSM level is to extend the students' musical opportunity as a continuing 
effort to increase their musical development fiom the KBSR level. The 
implementation of the E=BSM music curriculum to secondary schools was 
carried out in stages. 
Alongside with the implementation of the KBSM music curriculum, a 
variety of materials have been produced to help music teachers understand and 
initiate the KBSM music curriculum successfully. The Ministry of Education 
has also provided basic musical eqtdpments md facilities to the twenty project 
schools. At this initial stage, facilities provided include a special sound 
resistance room, rakes, h i t u r e  and air conditioning. In addition to this, basic 
musical equipments such as twenty electronic keyboards, a set of caklempong 
instnunents, a set of gamelan instnunents and twenty pieces of /coinpang were 
provided. The Ministry of Education also contributed some percussion 
instruments such as the bass drum, tambourine, mangle, maracas, cabasa, 
cabasa, chimes, guiro, ~voodblock, bongo, cowbell, xylophone, glockenspiel 
and cymbals to all the twenty schools. In order to implement the K3SM music 
curriculum successfully, PPK has catered teaching materials such as books 
and drafts for the music teachers. There are books and dmfts on the 
specifications of the hlusic syllabus, Music ~pidebooks and Form One Music 
textbook. 
KBSM Music Education Curriculum 
At the lower secondary level (ages 13-1 5), Music subject is taken as an 
alternative subject to Art. This implies that students may choose to study 
Music instead of Art subject. As for the upper secondary level (ages 16-19), 
Music is taken as an elective subject meaning that students' may take Music as 
an extra examination subject. 
At the secondary level, music is taught within two periods. A period 
comprises of thuty or thuty-five minutes. The duration of each period varies 
fiom one school to another. 
The Objectives of D S M  Music Education Curriculum 
The musical experiences at the secondary school level assist the 
students in appreciating music. The musical experiences at this level also aim 
to enable the students to make music cornpansons where they are able to 
discrinlinate between the good and bad quality performance of music. 
There are five program of study, comprising of creative expression, 
performance, aesthetic perception, aesthetic values and lastly documentation 
and project. There is a main objective for each program of study in the KBSM 
music curriculum. The objective of the creative expression is to enable the 
students to express their perception, feelings and ideas through music aural, 
written mtlsical work and creative actions. The study of performance aims to 
develop the students' communicative and interactive skills tlxough 
performance. While the objective of the aesthetic perception seeks to develop 
the students' sensitivities and awareness towards what they see, hear, touch, 
feel and experience in all musical activities. The study of the aesthetic values 
aims to enable the students to appreciate, enjoy, evaluate, analyse and discuss 
music compositions and performances. Lastly, the study of documentation and 
project targets to increase the students' knowledge of folk music of the 
communities in Malaysia and related cultures. It also aims to develop a 
comparative knowledge of music ffom other cultures as well. All the five 
main objectives of the KBSM music curriculum in each program of study are 
